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Rate for Time Leans Reached

50 Per Cent Today.

ILL FEELING AROUSED

OVER TEN MILLION LOANED BY

ONE BANK TO SINGLE BROKER.

Maximum Figures Were F«r in Excess

of Those Quoted Yesterday.Other
Transactions Overshadowed.

5*Pacini Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, December 117..Before the

noon hour today money on call loaned as

high as .-.O per cent. The renewal rates on

standing loans ranged from 30 to 33 per
tent The bulk of the day's borrowing was
effected between the extreme figures
Quoted. It ic difficult to treat the prevailing
conditions in the money market with pa¬
tience or moderation. To a very large ex¬
tent they refic( t manipulative practice of a
particularly sordid nature, and there has
seldom been a time when the conditions
prevailing in the money market have
aroused so much personal feeling and Indi¬
vidual denunciation.
One large national bank was a lender in

yesterday's market of more than $10,000,000
through a single broker, but the latter was
plainly instructed to squeeze ffie last one
per cent out of the unfortunate borrower
who might he In need of his services.
Whether in lending this money between

2f> and 3."> per cent the bank in question
encroached upon its legal reserves is of
no special importance, but inasmuch as
the money was furnished by the bank it is
perfectly plain that it could have been put
out at 12 or 15 per cent as easily as at 25
and 35 per cent, and had it been, such rates
would not have been quoted, to the dis¬
grace of New York's reputation as a
money center.
Today's maximum figures in the money

market were indeed far in excess of those
quoted yesterday. Fortunately for the
stability of the market for securities, only
a limited period remains in which such
conditions are to be reckoned with. There
was nothing very novel today relating to
monetary affairs, which were Indeed suffi¬
ciently accounted for by reason of the
weak position of the associated banks, to¬
gether with the period of the month and
of the year.

Transfer of Currency.
On account of yesterday's transfer of

currency the banks Increased their oeficit
in their operations with the subtreasury to
12,383.000. As a great deal of the lending
of money upon the stock exchange this
week has been by non-clearing house in¬
stitutions, and, for that matter, by indi¬
viduals, it is not improbable that the loan
account in Saturday's bank statement may
sliow a reduction sufficient to offset the loss
in cash so far as surplus reserves are con¬
cerned.
Definite intelligence regarding the latter

was, however, followed by lively arbitrat¬
ing transactions between the old securi¬
ties of the stock exchange and the new on
the curb market. Metropolitan securities
suffered a severe decline on the publication
of the terms of exchange for that stocK.
but the other issues were not materially
affected. The stock market opened with an
uncertain tone, and later broke from 1 to 2
points for the active stocks, with a sub¬
stantial rally appearing early in the after¬
noon. In addition to the flurry in the
money market, dealings in securities were
unfavorably affected by the banking trou¬
bles reported from Memphis and by the un¬
satisfactory response which the London
market for American stocks gave to the
rise in prices In the local dealings dur¬
ing the time that the foreign markets were
closed over the Christmas holidays.

The London Market.
The main feature of the dealings in the

I* ndon market was the sharp recovery
in Russian bonds, based presumably upon
the succcss of the government authorities
In quelling the various disorders in that
country. Operations here for foreign ac¬
count had trifling net results. After all is
raid, the main influence of the day's mone¬
tary conditions, and of such other matters
ks occupied attention, was a decided cur¬
tailment in respect of activity.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs & Co.. bant ers

snd brokers, 1419 F street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. Clots.
A tr.algamstadCopper. 106 106% lU-"% 102%A IE. <5ri Foundry 40 40 39% 39%
Am. Cur I'ouudrv, pM 100 100 100 100
American I.ocjuiotlre OK, 69% 67% 67%.American Loco., pfd. 115 115 115 115
American Smelting - 1ST', 168% 164!, 165%American Srueitinj.ptd 12J 13 1-8 128
American suear 158% lM'j 150% 1M>7e
American looaaco, pfd 105% 105% 104'101%Atcb., Top. & S. F 88% W% 86% 86%A tcb. Top. A «. K. pfd. 101% 101% IW, 104%Atlantic (Joint line... 160 160 155 153lalumor# & Ohio 112% 118 111% 11 1%Brooklyn Kaol.iTraasi;. 89', 89% 87% 87%lunadian Pacific 174% 174*4 171% 171%lentral Ky of X. J _ .

mesapeaaa AOino. 64% 65 61% M%Corn Products... 16% 17% 16!; 17*4loin Product*, pld 59 61 59 60
thica^otireat V\eslern. il% 13% i07h i.0%Ibi., MIL ii St. Paul lt0% 178 178
ibi.Tsr. AT.Trait,pfd. -

tolcrado Fuel A Iron.. 56% 66% 65% 65?,Ibicradu routnern 28% 28 28
4MM jxlated 'la»
Delaware A Hudson 2-2 222 222 222
i.mv
Arie, conmioi 47% 47% 46% 46%>iie, 1H pfd 80 80 79% 79%liie. 2d pfd

....

t.tnerai Klectrie.... . 177 177 175% 175%Illinois Centra-.. 175 175 174% 174%t>r«ca Copper. . S0% 10% 80 80Kansas L'fly Southern... 35% 85% 81% 34%kansai cIit !-o., pfd..... 67;-, 67% 67 67Lcuu\ ille A SasUTllle.. 151% 161% 150 150%Manhattan Elevated 1G3% 163% 161% 161%Metropolitan Becl. Co. 78 78 74 76
Aletropoluan rt. riy 125-% 1275'. 128% 124%Mencanueiural 26% 25% 24ti* 24%ile.,Kan A'fsx., coin... 87% 87% 86%Ho. Kau. A Tel., pfd.... 70% 70% 70 70Missouri Paelfle... i00% 101 99% 99%>atlonsl l.ead 86% 87% 84 84%r>«w forscentral. 150 150% 149 149l».Y. Out. Jk Western.. #1% 51% 51% 61%Norfolk A Weslera 81% 84% 88% 83%Korthern Securities
im-lfic Mail Steamship 49 49 48 48Pennsylvania R. R... 148% 14*% 111% 1415;fcortbetu Pacific 204% 201% 200 200
rsopleslias oiChicago. 99% 100 99% 99";I'wased steal Car i>6 56 55 65Heading 137% 137% 135 135%Railway S!*:l Bprings 60% 60% 59 59fcspubi ,c Steel c iron... :S% 88% 82'% 33fcip. Steal A Iroc, pfd.. 105% 106% 104% 104%fcuct lslaudcetfiiaon 22% 28% 22% 28«.»* island, r>''l 61%' 62 tjl' 61%LubberUsods

_ .......el L. & 3. F 8d pfd 17% 17% 17 17fc.ow-Mieflicld S'.c-el 8s 88 87 87%It. Louis S. W., p:u._ 57 57 65 66'Southern Pacldo Bo% 6c', «'5% 66%southern Pacific, pM-... 118% 118% 118% 118%IcuthcrriUilttay S6 86 to 8.5
loutliera Kati»»y, pfd. 100 100 99% 99%Tenn.Coal A lroa-..._ ... 182 181% 129 129TexanPacific 38% 38% 38% 83%lu;on Pacific. 14v% 119% 116 116%Itntral leather 46% 4->% 45 45
lectrai Leather, pfd.... 108 103 103 103
I lilted stat«» itubber.. 62% 62% 61 61
v ailed Me*> 10% 10% 8J Cy%t.s.alce., pfd. 106% TD6 101% 101%Va. Car. Caejiicat Co.... 61% 5'.*% 60 61
Waoafch 20% iO% 20% 20%* abase. p!d_ ._ .. .. -

Western t'niou. -

V toconsin Conira, 28% 29 26% 28%Wisconsin Cautra,.pfd.. 60% 60% 60% 60%
BONDa

A>> erlcaoTobncco l's_ 80% 80% 50 fOCon.Tot>. i!< ......

Kcrk islandl's - 80 80 7S% 80I. Pac. Cokt.1's._ ...1.8. Steel 2d o's 96% 96% 86% 96%Vabaah Deb. H
.Ex-dlv.. 1V%-

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.

3 p^r c*nt*. reglsferrd, 1930 'OUAJB per eenia. coupons. 1930 108U
5 per i-enta, legiatered. 1B08-1* 102% .>..f per rents, coopous, 190S18 lt)2\ 10s4l> p«i cents, couiwna. Rinall, 1908-18. 102%4 pet; cents, regtstervd. 1907 102% 10*^4 per cents, coupons, 1907 108% 10444 per cenra, recfatervd, 192S ISO*4 lSi'44 per cent*, coupons. 1926 ISO1^ 181%District of CotnmMa 3.«5s. 1924 ... 11«
# ISf cants, Phiilpftiuc, 181444.... 1(J*% iH^A

THE COTTON MARKET.

NEW YORK, December 27..The cotton
market opened quiet at a decline of 2 to J
point?, In sympathy with lower cables. New-
Orleans opened 9 to 10 points below last
Friday's close and later increased the loss
to a matter of 20 points, and cables also
continued easy. There was no general
business here, but local bears became more
aggressive as a result of the weakness i
In other markets and high money rates In
Wall street, and toward the middle of the
morning forced prices off to a net loss of
-about H to 10 points in the hope of catch¬
ing etop loss ordfrs. There was compara¬
tively little support at the decline and the
market ruled nervous and unsettled.
Futures opened steady. January. 11.48;

March. 11.S0; May. 11.96; July. 12.04; Au-
gHs>t, 11.S7; September, 11.18; October, 1091.
The market at midday continued wenk

and unsettled, with prices about 12 to 13
points net lower under bear pressure and
Wall street liquidation, which was pro¬
moted by reports of a bank failure at
Memphis. Spot quiet; middling uplands,
12.00; middling gulf, 12.25.
Estimated receipts at the ports today,

35,000 hales, against 40,538 last week and
44,154 last year. For the week, 200,000
bales, against 241,634 last week and 238,-
764 last year. Today's receipts at New Or¬
leans, lfi.CSK! bales, against 15,164 last year,
and at Houston, 6,852 bales, against 8.016
last year.
Spot closed quiet, 15 points lower; mid¬

dling uplands. 11.95; middling gulf, 12.20;
sales, 2,612 bales.

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, December 27..Cotton-Spat

in fair demand; prices unchanged; Ameri¬
can middling fair. 6.83; good middling, 6.49;
middling, 631; low middling, 6.15; good
ordinary, 5.97; ordinary, 5.81. The sales of
the day were 10,000 bales, of which 5C0
were for speculation and export and in¬
cluded 9.100 American. Receipts. 66,000
bales, including 52.900 American. Futures
opened quiet and steady and closed quiet;
American middling g. o. c. December, 6.10;
December and January, 6.10; January and
February, 6.11; February and March, 6.16;
March and April, 6.29; April and May, 6.2!;
May and June, 6 2i5; June and July, 6.27;
July and August. 6.28; August and Sep¬
tember, 0.11»; September and October, 5 90;
October and November 5.83.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

CHICAGO, December 27..May wheat, in¬
fluenced by lower cables, liberal receipts
and favorable weather, dropped to 87c. on

early trades today.
Covering by shorts held the corn market

steady. May opened unchanged and sold
at 44Via44V*.
Oats were steady on a fair demand by

shippers, May a shade lower at 31%.
CHICAGO, December 27. . Trading was

quiet throughout the day. The low point
for May wheat was reached at 86%a86%. A
slight reaction took place during the last
half hour on covering by shorts. The close
was easy, with May down ^aVi, at 87',»a
8 <

Corn was firmer during the last half of
the day. May advanced to 44»s, and the
close was firm, with May at 44%. the high
point of the day.
The real estate committee of the board-of

trade issued a notice today forbidding all
trades In "bids" and "offers'" on the prem¬
ises of the board.
Close: Wheat.December, 82%; May, 87Ha

87'|. Corn.December, 45^; old, 47^4; May,
44%. Oats.December, 30%; May, 31%a32.

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, December 27..Wheat-

Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, 6s.
7d.; futures dull; December, nominal;
March, 6s. 10%d.; May, 6s. 9%. Corn.Spot
quiet; American mixed new 4s. 7d.; Ameri¬
can mixed old, 4s. 9d.; futures dull; Janu¬
ary, 4s. 3Vsd.; March, 4s. 2%d. Hops in
London (Pacific coast), quiet, £2 K>s.a£3
10s.

Baltimore Grain Market.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. Md., December 27..WHEAT.

Dull; spot, 84aS4li; December, 84»84<4; January,
84,/-,a84\; receipts, 0.300 bushels; southern on
Kraile 77a84.
CORN-Easy; spot. npw. 4ttlva4S,t; year, 49'..n

49'4: January. 4!" 4a49:V February. 4ti'1a49!",;Mar<*h. May. 49V4a493b; stfamer mixed,
471-Ja47%: receipts. .338,177 bushels; new southern
white' corn, 42a40; new southern yellow corn,42a49.
OATS Easier; No. 2 white, 37'.a37V4; No. 3

white. ;ttt'/i,a3tl\: No. 2 mixed, 30 askud; receipts,25.588 bushels.
RYE.Quiet: No. 2 western, 74 asked, export;

receipts, 1,524 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, December 27..Grain:

Open. High. i/ow. Clofle
Wheat.May 87V4 87'4 86%-% 87V*-'i

July 83% 8383%-%Corn-May 44% 44% 44% 44%
July 44% 44rN 44V* 44%-\Oat*.May Z\% 31% 21%-% 31% 32
July 30% &)% 30% 30%-%

CHICAGO, December 27..Provisions:
Open. High. I/ow. Close.

Pork.May 13.75 13.75 13.65 13.70
Lard.May 7-40 7.45 7.40 7.40
Ribs-May 7.32 7.35 7.27 7.32
NEW YORK, December 27..Cotton:

Open. High. Low. 2:30.
Tanuarv 11.48 11.48 11.36 11.33
March 11.80 11.80 11.64 11.66

May 11.06 11.96 11.78 11.80
July 12.04 12.04 11.88 11.88

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, December 27. 4 p.m.

Consols for money 89 3-16
Consols for account 89V^ !
Anaconda 12%
Atchison 90J£Atchison pfd 107H IBaltimore and Ohio 116
Canadian Pacific 179V_
Chesapeake and Ohio I
Chicago Great Western 22
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 186
De Beers 17% |Denver and Rio Grande 39 Va jDenver and Rio Grande pfd 93l,4
Krle 48%
Erie 1st pfd 82
Erie 2d pfd 75
Illinois Central 180%
Louisville and Nashville 157
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 38V4
New York Ceutral 156
Norfolk and Western 86%
Norfolk and Western pfd 95
Ontario aud Western v 53^4Pennsylvania T73^4Rand miues 7V*
Reading 70^4
Reading 1st pfd 41%
Reading 2d ufd 49
Southern Hallway 36%
Southern Railway pfd 103
Southern Pacific 68_l.'nion Pacific 152%
I'uion Pacific pfd 101
L'oited States Steel 41% '

Cnited States Steel pfd 109
Wabash 21%
Wabash pfd 42%
Spanish fours 91%
Bar silver, firm, 30 3 16d. per ounce.
Money. 3%a4 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for abort

bills U 3%a4 i>er cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for three-

months bills is 3?i per cent.

FOREIGN BANK BUSINESS.

PARIS. December 27..Three per cent
rentes. »S» francs f> centimes for Mie account.
Exchange on London, '-*5 francs 8 centimes
for checks.

BER1.IN. December 27. -The weekly state¬
ment of the Imperial Bank of Germany
shows the following changes: Cash In hand
Increased 28,380,000 marks. Treasury notes
decreased ."..240,000 marks. Other securities
increased 78.MO.000 marks. Notes in circu¬
lation Increased 82.220.000 marks.
Kxohange on l.ondon, 20 marks 41 pfen¬nigs for checks.
Discotmt rates, short bills, 4 per cent;three-months bills, 5\4 per cent.

London Reopened Firm.
LONDON. December 27..Prices on the

stock exchange opened firm after the holi¬
days. Russians improved iVi compared with
Friday, and Americans were strong follow¬
ing jesterday's buoyance In New York.

John Alexander Dowie of Zion City, 111.,
arrived £t Port Antonio, Jamaica, Monday
on the steamer Admiral Dewey. He was
confined to his cabin during the voyage,
but his health la somewhat improved.
Save the frigate Constitution! Save the

big trees of California! Save Niagara
Falls! Don't think you have discharged
your full duty as an American when you
have saved your cigar labels..Puck.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The movement in the securities of the
Washington Railway and Electric Company
on the local exchange is being observed
with some intcreurt. with the view of learn¬
ing whether there Is any indication of lh->
truth of the gossip that is going the rounds
and which Is to the effect that an efTort is

to bo made or U being made to depress
prices with the object of forcing the s>ocks
on the market and then gathering them in
at lower figures.
At the present time, when the market is

what may be called stationary, and there
are no orders to buy. It Is difficult to sea
much significance in what .is being done
Today, for example, both the preferred and
the common stocks sold on about the stme
level as for some d^ys past. The common
stock, perhaps, was to be had somewhat
less, but on the whole there was not very
much change.
There was a moderate demand for option:;

Ir. both cases which was satisfied to some
extent ly furnishing them at a half a

point or so above the market price. No
attempt Was made to find out how much
stock could he had ni what seemei to be
the prevailing rate, and so while there ap¬
peared to be plenty of stock for sale, yet
the lack of any but the most indifferent
buying did not bring that condition out
very clearly.
As the present market is not a normal

one owing to the high money rates pre¬
vailing In New York, which m ikes it pos¬
sible for bankers to do better with their
money than to lend it at the current rates
on time loans, and owing to other condi¬
tions. perhaps much significance cannot be
attached to current business. At any rate
it does not show in the case of the railway
stocks the existence of such a movement
as has been reported to exist.

There Is naturally much interest taken
in the situation, but litt'.e that is definite is

known, and so the taik is largely of a con¬
jectural character. There are those wit"'
believe In an ultimate merging of all streeL
railroad and lighting interests in this city,
and there are also those who are Inclineu
to think that the whole scheme is the worK
of the imagination of people who want to

have things turn in the direction they
imagine their advantage lies.

It is recognized, however, that the Old
Dominion interests have gotten into the
local railroad situation and that they aio
now a factor, so that instead of two com¬
panies or systems they are now three
which is quite a change from the situation
of last year. The question now is with
those who look at the matter from this
point of view, what other changes are likely
to take placc?
At any rate, whatever may be done in the

way of enriching the stock holdings of the
men in control or of strengthening interests,
it is quite evident that the local street rail¬
road companies are doing a good business.
The figures of the year's work are not as

yet completed, and will not be until some
time next month. But the twelve months
ending at the close of the present month is
nearly up now, and so those who have the
figures of net earnings for the past eleven
months can make a pretty good guess as to
what the total for the year will be.

There seems to be an impression among
those who are in a position to know that
the showing is by no means a bad one. and
that the past year has been a good one in
the street railway business in this city.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for re¬

demption, 19; government receipts
from internal revenue, customs,
$f!27.-!."l; miscellaneous, $17,023; expendi¬
tures, 51,320,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Washington

Rwy. and Elec. 4s $1,000 at 88%.
Washington Gas cert.. $100 at 118.
Washington Gas 4s. $3,000 at 105%.
Potomac Elec. Lt. 5s. $1,000 at 104.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. 60 at 90 (buyer

601. 100 at 89%. 100 at 80'.. 100 at 89. 100 at 89,
20 at 89%. 50 at £9%. 100 at 89. 10 at 89%.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com., 10 at 42%, 50

at 42'4, 50 at 42%, 50 at 42%, 50 at 42%, 50 at
42%, 50 at 42%, 50 at 42%, 50 at 42*, (buyer 60),50 at 42%. 50 at 42% (buyer (101. 50 at 4214.
American Security and Trust, 5 at 289%, 5 at

2S9%, 5 at 289%. 5 at 28»Vi. 1 ¦« 289.
American National Bank, 10 at *180, 8 at *179%,8 at *179%.
Lanston Monotype. 100 at 14'^
American Grapbophone pfd.. lOO at 8%. 100 at 9,

100 at 9, 100 at 8%.
Greene Copper, 100 at 80%, lOO at 30% (buyer

601, 100 at 30.
Mitchell Mining, 50 at 9%. 50 at 9%.
After call-Central National Bank, 2 at 335.
Columbia B. R. 5s, $500 at 106.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s, $1,000 ut 88%.
Washington Gas. 100 at 59%.

RAILROAD BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Capital Traction 4s 106108
Metropolitan 5s 117% 118%
Metropolitan 5s cert, imlebt.. A ... 101
Metropolitan cert, iudebt., B 101
Columbia 6s 116
Columbia 5s 105% 10G%
City and Suburban 5s 104
Anacostia and Potomac 5s 104
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s.... 88% 88%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Washington Gas 4s +105% 106
Washington Gas cert 117 119
U. S. Elec. Lt. deb. imp. 6s 101%U. S. Elec. Lt. cert. lnd. 6s 101%
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s... 106*4 107
Washington Market 1st 6s 106
Potomac Elec. Lt. 5s. 103% 104%Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s...... 109% 110
Bristol Gas and Elec. 5s 93

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST STOCKS.
National Safe Deposit and Trust... 191% 194%Washington Loan and Trust 218'\, 220
American Security and Trust 289% 290
Union Trust 149 152%
Washington Savings Bank 109 115
Home Savings Bank 230
Union Savings Bank 275 300

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction '149 149%
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.... 89 N9%Washington Kwy. and Elec. com... 42% 42%Bristol Gas and Elec 42 50

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington *500 640
Metropolitan-Citizens' X»40345
Central *330
Farmer, and Mechanics* *330
Second *180
Commercial *180
Columbia *250
Capital *190194
American *179185
Traders' *188
Lincoln *136 150
Rlggs 638
City National Bank 137 139%

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's . *2628
Franklin . 50 60
Metropolitan *82 90
Corcoran *73
Potomac 29 31
Arlington 29 31
German American 240
National Union
Columbia
Riggs
People's 6 6%Commercial 6 7
Colonial . 100 ,...

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title *75 ....
Columbia Title *3% 4
Washington Title 4%
TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONESTOCKS.

Chesapeake and Potomac 6160
American Grapbophone com 4%4%American Grapbophone pfd 8%9

GAS STOCKS.
Washington Gas 59 60
Georgetown Gas *65

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype *190% 191%
Lanston Monotype 1414%

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Greene Con.-Copper *30%30%Washington Market 17
Nor. and Wash. Steamlwat *300 820
Realtv Appraisal Agency *21
Mitchell Mining 9% 6%.Ex dlv. tEx-rlghts.

*7% 8
10% 11
*8% 9

Their Little Jokes.
From Tlt-Blts.
The other day a counsel, engaged In a

case in which property of various descrip¬
tions was Involved, made a long and ram¬
bling speech referring to each kind In turn.

Ills monotonous delivery had sent nearly
every one to sleep, when he suddenly star¬
tled them all by abruptly changing his
voice as he exclaimed to the Judge:
"My lord, I will now address myself to

the furniture."
"You have been doing that for some time,

I think, Mr. Wells," remarked the judge,
sweetly, amid universal Uttering.
Now there was another Judge who heard

this anecdote, and thought of storing It up
for some future occasion.
At the court, soon afterward, his oppor¬

tunity seemed to have arrived. He was
trying a case in which the circumstances
were somewhat similar, but the property
Involved was livestock.
In due course one of the counsel said:
"My lord, I will now address myself to

the donkey."
"You have been doing that for some

time." was the prompt response, whereupon
a regular roar of laughter followed, which
highly gratified the judge until Its true rea¬
son dawned on him.

You Can Exchange Anything
you don't want for something you do want.
State your proposition in an ad. In the
"Trad*" column ot Sunday's Star.

Slieri.il Di«patrh to The Star.
NEW YORK, December 27..If money is

to become materially easier early next
month January 10 is about the most remote
date fixed in financial calculations for the
expected turn In the money market. The
fact that for the time being stocks must be
carried at very high interest rates would
not necessarily cause extensive liquidation.
Gains in prices might more than offset in¬
terest charges in so short a time. It Is more
or less obvious that traders on weak mar¬
gins have nothing to do in this galley, but
resourceful operators may not need to
worry. This is such a neat and logical
proposition that Wall street distrusts It, and
it remains to be seen if the wonderful stock
market of 1805. which has defied all money
strains, can get around the last money cor-
ner of the year without a .hitch. Opinions jwere decidedly mixed this morning and com-
mission house literature sounded all thenotes of speculative sentiment, from bullishconfidence to bearish dejection, with con¬servatism on the side.

*
+ *

Bartlett. Frazier & Carrlngton said: "In¬dividual opinion at the present tinje is the
only one to be relied upon by each personin forming conclusions as to the future of
the market. It is interesting to note, how-
.ever, that the men who are most concernedat the finances of the street are bullish onstocks for the long pull. The strength ofthe market is a revelation, and the best ex- |planation of it is that stocks are concen¬trated in strong hands."

*
* *The point is made in quarters that arevery bullish on the United States Steelstock that the preferred has long been sell¬ing out of line with other industrial pre¬ferred shares. The following comparisonshows some interesting facts in this regard:

Yield at
r.rk-omotive Dlr- rn-,e-Smelters i.Sugar i j>-»Tolinceo !\ s'toFed Smelting linnSteel '

t 6.65
*

* *
There is no more Interesting situationaffecting securities than that which nowexists in the southern iron field. So far,at least, this region is not bottled up,, andit is practically the only iron district ofimportance in the country that is not, nowthat it seems certain that the UnitedStates Steel Corporation, through lease orotherwise, of the J. J. Hill-Great North¬ern ore lands, will fjet complete control ofthe Mesaba range. The great deposits ofore in the Birmingham district and thefact that this territory is not under asingle control as yet are regarded as like¬ly to lead to some Important developmentssoon, now that the nucleus of such a con¬trol has been started by the passing ofownership of the Tennessee Coal and IronCompany to the Republic Steel interests.Concurrently with this change certainthings have taken place which appear toindicate either that the Tennessee coaldeal will lead to a far-reaching or com¬prehensive merger or a community of in¬terests agreement, at least, or else thatcompetition in the southern iron industrywill be fiercer than any yet known. Whilethe Tennessee coal control was passingthe Soutnern Steel Company was formedout of two of the lesser companies in thesouth, and It Is now announced that theInternational Power Company has justbought the controlling interest In the new¬ly discovered Gray Ore mountain nearBirmingham.
J. II. Hoadley, who is dominant in the

International Power Company, has for
several years been interested in the iron
situation in the south and was prominentlast spring in the negotiations that took
place then for a. southern iron merger.

*
* *

What his attitude is toward the Tennes¬
see Coal-Republic Steel deal does not ap¬
pear, but he Is believed to be a large stock¬
holder In the Sloss-Sheffield Steel and Iron
Company, and last winter he bought the
Alabama Consolidated Coal and Iron Com¬
pany for the International Power Company,
which Is said now to own coal and iron de¬
posits equal to about one-fourth the com¬
bined deposits in Alabama of the Tennessee
Coal and Republic Steel Company.
The statenunt is made that the Interna¬

tional Power Company will proceed to de¬
velop these properties, a statement simi¬
lar to the one made by the new interests in
the Tennessee Coal Company with regard
to Its properties, but there seems to be a
prospect now that all the.southern iron in¬
terests will get together.

* *
V

A dispatch from Birmingham tills morn¬

ing slid that the new Tennessee Coal own¬
ers had bought control of the Sloss-Sher-
field Company, and that, as one of the first
steps in a merger scheme, Tennessee Coal
stock would be retired with 5 per cent col¬
lateral trust bonds at the rate of $200 in
bonds for one share of stock. Another step,
It is said, will be the payment of the ac¬
crued dividends on Republic Steel preferred
either in cash or in more preferred stock.

HILL TO RETIRE.

Noted Railway Magnate to Quit Busi¬
ness on January 1.

James J. Hill says he will retire Janu¬
ary 1 from active work in connection
with his vast railway Interests. Ever
slnco his son, I>ouls W. Hill, left Yale he
has been trained to take up the burden
of the business.
For years the story has been printed at

intervals that "next July," or "next Jan-
uar," or some other time, Mr. Hill would
drop business and begin to play; still he
has kept on in harness.
But now it Is from his own lips that au¬

thority is derived for the statement that
he really intends to make 1905 his last
year of toil. He told a reporter in St.
Paul several weeks ago that this was his
definite plan, but he asked the newspaper
man to "hold the story" until December
31 Apprehension that the news was about
to be printed In another pap<r in spite
of Mr. Hill's precautions caused the paper
to which the secret was intrusted to make
it public at this time.
However, it is believed Mr. Hill will keap

an eye on the immense network of affairs
In which he has been master for so many
years leaving the details to his sons and
merelv seeing to it that all goes well. Few
who know him believe he can drop busi¬
ness altogether, even If he should desire
to. His son Louis, Mr. Hill has often sa:d,
is fully competent to act as his successor.
Mr. Hill Is now sixty-seven years old.

He was born near Guelph, Ont., and is of
Scotch-Irish descent. As a youngster he
left the farm with a country boy's school¬
ing and went to Manchester. During the
civil war he was a Mississippi steamboat
man. on the river part of the time, but
mostly employed in the company's offices
In 8t. Paul. Later he founded a transpor¬
tation business of his own. He was the
first to open land and river communication
between St. Paul and Winnipeg.
He foresaw the future of the northwest¬

ern country. When a railroad built out into
the farming lands beyond St. Paul failed,
Htt-1 found money to buy It, and raised
enough more to build It further. This be¬
came the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Mani¬
toba, extending to the Canadian boundary.
This was almost twerrty-flvd years ago.

Minnesota and the Dakota® were rap'dly
filling with settlers. The Canadian govern¬
ment was using Its Influence to populate Its
own Immense agricultural territory In
Manitoba and the northwest.
Hill's railroad was the only one tapping

even the outskirts of this growing em¬
pire. His road paid from the beginnng,
and soon Us earnings became Immense.
Bra rushes were extended as the advance of
the farmers warranted construction.

"Pennsy" Dividend.Declared.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., December 27..

The board of directors of the Pennsylvania
Company today declared an annual dividend
of 5 per cent. This Is the sama dividend
declared In December, 1004. The stock of
the Pennsylvania Company Is owned en¬
tirely by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬
pany.
The board of directors of the Pan Handle

railroad today declared a semi-annual divi¬
dend of 2 per oent on the preferred stock
and a semi-annual dividend of 1H Per ce"*
on the common stock.
Both of these roads are western connec¬

tions of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Onas Are a Giant Tribe.
From the Chicago Chroulcle.
The Onas. a tribe of Indians inhabiting

the mainland of the Tlerra del Fuego Is¬
land, are physical giants. Their average
height Is over six feet.a few are seven
and one-half feet, a few fall below six feet.
The women are more corpulent and not so
tall. There is no race In the world with
a more perfect physical development than
the Ona Indians. This Is partly due to
the topography of the country and the dis¬
tribution of game, which makes long
marches across the country a necessity.
In mentality they fall far below their

physical attainments.- In the past their sup¬
ply of game has been plentiful and this
may account for the lack of Inventive geni¬
us among them. This lack of progressive
skill is portrayed in their home life, cloth¬
ing and homes. Their children suffer from
it. For, contrary to the practice common
among most Indians of feeding, dressing
and training the children well, the Onas'
little ones are mostly naked, poorly fed
and altogether neglected. They have ubun-
dan-t material for supplying themselves with
clothing and homes and yet they throw a
few branches together, put skins over the
windward side and then shiver under the
miserable shelter.
Scientists who have made a study of

the subject say the language of the Onas
is the strangest ever listened tft. Many of
the words are not difficult to pronounce,
nor is the construction of the sentences
difficult, bii't every few words are inter¬
rupted by a sound which it Is impossible
to produce. The speaker hacks, coughs
and grunts, distorting his face in the most
inhuman manner, and then passes on to
the next stumbling block. The Onas live
principally upon meat, which in former
years was obtained from the guanaco.

'i homas Kenntedy, a delegate from the
Painters and Decorators' TTnton to the re¬
cent convention of the International Fed¬
eration of I>abor at Pittsburg, was shot and
fatally wounded last night in Chicago at a

meeting of the union, by James McGuire,
a member of the same organization.

FINANCIAL.
§

Capital and profits. .$1,280,000
Deposits, over $5,600,000

ITU a Successful!

Years'
% standing and more than 26,000I open accounts on its books, our
1 banking department merits the
confidence of the most conserv¬
ative depositors.

Ten cents or ten thousand dollars
will open an account. All accounts
draw the same rate of interest.

National Safe Deposit,
Savings <& Trost Co.,
Cor. 15th and New York Ave.
ESTABLISHED IN 1867.

de27-w.f.m.48
"11 III.. Inilliiuimi. 'lb M.ih it. lli'iilj' '.K

Francis H. Smith,
Fresldent.

Alvln M. I>o!bropt
let V. Pres

E. Quinc.v Smith.
2<1 V. Pres.

John B. Sleraau, Jr.,
Secretary.

G. O. Walson,
Treasurer.

Jackson I!. Ralston,
Attorney.

I. G. Kimball,
Auditor.

to have
your active
ib in si in ess or

count the 1st
off tlhe year,
weassore you
every cour=

tesy <& every convenience.
$1 opens a savings ^/account. Intorest al-

lowed annually at.. ^

Union pavings
Bond Bldg., 14th & N. Y. Ave.

de27-30d
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dsn ir you seek a real estate invest¬
ment, consult 11s. A number
of properties 011 our list now
that invite the investigation
of investors.

The F. H. Smith Co.,
Real Estate, Loans, Investments, Insurance,

1408 N. Y. ave., Bt
dti27-2S<l

Start the New Year in new offices.
You'll find the best and most com¬
fortable offices in the JENIFER
BUILDING, ~th and D streets.
Rents range from $7 to $26 permonth And Include light, heat,janitor and elevator service.

Le Roy Mark,1410 GSt-
de27-14d "The Oval Sign."

Start tlhe New Year
Right.

Make up your mind that
you will have a comfortable
amount in the bank before
another year rolls around.
Make a beginning at once.
one dollar is enough to start
a saving account with.and
add to it at every opportun¬
ity. You can easily save a
little each week if you really
try.

Home Savings Bank,
7th and Mass. ave.

Deposits more than a million
and a quarter.

de27-tf
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The American
Aodlnt Company,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
HOME OFFICE. 100 BROADWAY,

New York City.
F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A President
O. E. MANWAIiING Vice President
TnEO. COCHBC, Jr., C, P. A Secy. znel Treas.
Examines the affairs of and makes report uponthe tlnancial condition of private and public con¬

cerns; devises and install* modern and economic
systems of bookkeeping and accounting, Consulta¬tion solicited.

OTTO LUEBKERT,
RESIDENT MANAGER,

'Phone Main 2705. 808 Colorado Building,Washington, D. 0.
de27w.f&Su 12t-28

Atwood VSoleltt
& Co.,

STOCKS.BONDS.OOTTON.
Washington Office, 713 14th »t.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange,
New York Ootton Exchange

And all other Important Exchange*.
Private wire to

New York, Chicago and New Orleans.
Telephones Main 2800-2801.

<le26-d,eSu,U,17

FINANCIAL

<5i| INVESTMENT
Uli SECURITBES.

Direct wire connec¬
tions with all exchanges
in the country.

Exclusive wire to
Edward Sweet & Co.,

New York.

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
F Street.

{.New York Stock Exchange
Washington Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

de27 eo.40

St. and Pa. Ave.
Interest on deposits.
Money payable on demand.

de27 2Sd

Need we argue
about the advan¬
tages off a Safe De¬
posit box after the
many burglaries re¬

cently reported?
A lifetime's rental

of one of our safes
represents a cost
much less than one

average burglary.
$5 Per }'ear a"d upward.

American Security
and Trust Company

Northwest corner of
Fifteenth Street and Pa. Ave.

BANKERS

Governmeet Bonds
AND OTHER

Iimvestment Securities

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGB

36 Cedar Street 2b State Street
New York Boston

ncll.12.18.14.tbfn m.w f.tf.80

500 Shares Gapiszaya
MINING STOCK.

At $3.25 per share to quick buyer. Address
de23-7t* OWNER F., Star offi.-e.

Home Building Association
Loans on Real Estate
ON EASY MONTHIA" PAYMENTS.

It will accommodate you for building, buying or
improving a home, or for investment and need
money. Call on the undersigned for information
and taking stock. Applications for loans from
agents solicited.
GEO. W. LIN KINS, Pres.,\VM. H. WETZEL. Sec.,

800 19th st. n.w. 2135 II 6t. n.w.
A. S. TAYLOR, V. Pres.,E. S. WESCOTT, Treas.,

1405 F st. n.w. 1907 Pa. ave. n.w.
no28-tf,14d,eSu

Profitable or Not.
R^:s with you as to your building enterprise or

improvements. Would like to co-operate with you
to make it a success.

307 Colorado Bldg.
.Phone me.

MONEY TO LOAN

45^ and 5%
ON DISTRICT RRAL ESTATR.

R. O. HOLTZMAN.
10U> and V its. m.w.

.»T8-tf.l4eSa

Coafi River Railway Co.
First Mortgage 4% Gold Bonds,

Due 1945.
Principal and Interest Guarantied

by Endorsement by the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Ry. Co.

Prices snd particulars on application.

Wmn. A. Read Co.
NEW YORK.

Member! of New York and Boston Stack eiclringe*.

WASHINGTON OFFICE.

1421 F Street N. W.
je3-Sa.ta.tb.iMt.8b

A Safe Investment,
Interest Bond Certificates guaranteed. Mont¬

gomery E. Id. and Railway Co.
R. H. PHILLIPS. Treas.,ocl-C0'-7 141X1 O st. a w.

Washington
Loan <& Trust Co.,

OFFICE OOR. 9TH AND F STS.
PAID-CP CAPITAL, »1,000,000.

"SURPLUS, $550,000 (EARNED)."
Loans In any amount made on approved real

estate or collateral at resaonble rates.
Interest paid upon deposit! on monthly bai-

ances subject to check.
This company acts as executor, admiuistra.

tor, trustee, agent, treasurer, registrar andIn all other fiduciary capacities.
Boxes for rent In burglar and fireproof

. vaults for safe deposit and storage of ralu-

. able packages.

. Real Estate Department is prepared to as-
same the management of your real estate
Careful attention given to all details.

JOHN JOY EDSOOf *

Presldtot
JOHN A. SWOPJB Vice President
ELLIS 8PEAR Second Vice President
ANDREW PARKER Tieaaarei
HARRY G. MEBM Assistant TreasurerBOYD TAYLOR Assistant Treatnrer
THOMAS BRADLEY Real ttiiate Offlcei
de2Q-tf.80d.sfln

ANCIAL.

OPBN rOR 8D1SCRIPTIOII
AND FIRST PAYMENT,

Satorrtptloa for tbe 50th iaaat of
.tock ana first payment thereon will be
received dally from t a.m. to 4 30 p.m.
». tb* oSee of tie AMocUtVa,

SHARKS. 11.80 BACH.

Pamphleta explaining the object ant adranta*te
.it tb* Anodation and Mbn tafor cation ramlake*
apon application at the cOre.

ECCITABLE BI'lLDING. 1003 V ST. N.W.

John Joj Edson. President.
Bill. Spear. Vic* Preiident.
G*o W. Caaliear 28 Vie* rrealdeat.

no?-tf.S6 Frank P Reeaide. Secretary.

CAPITAL, 11.000,000.SIIRPLIS, 11,300,000.

National
II1

- Issues drafts direct, available
throughout the world.

| Ikviics letters of credit,
g Bu.r* and sella exchange.

Transmit* uioney by cable.
Makes investment* for customer#.
Makes collections for custom-rs.
Buya and sella stocks and bonds.

.SPECIAL DEPT. FOR LAI>IES.

Pa. ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.
de21-28d
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Fire Doesn't Wait.
Of course, you have insured your

house and your furniture against loss
by fire. The only quest ion is, sre
you In a first-class company one
with sufficient assets to give real
protection? Send us the date your
policy expires, with instructions to
write you a new one from that date
in the largest local company doing
business in the District. We'll charge
y »u only the low rates of the I'nder-
writers Association, and gire you
unsurpassed protection. Do it today.
We'll watch the date.

Swartzell, RHneem <&
Hensey Co,,
WARNER BUILDING,

916 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Four Per Cent
Per Aonurn.

Interest Paid Every Three Months.
Assets $2,700,000.00
Surpluj $165,033.72
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month,

$2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
$15 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter¬
est per month. Expenses only $10.
Principal to suit the borrower. The
greatest savings institution in the
District and the most liberal. Inquire
at the Perpetual Building Associa¬
tion, 506 nth street.

ANDREW" GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.
.v-U-tf.oSn.42

THE ANNUAL MEETING 01' THE STOCKHOLD-
ers of tbe National Rides' Hall Ass.iciatl n will
be held at the office of Attorney K. Kemper,No. 218 King st., Alaxeodria, Va.. Tliuvs.liiv Jan¬
uary 4. liiofl. at 2:30 o'clock p.m.. for the pur¬
pose of elertin^ a board of directors for tbe en¬
suing year and the transaction of other busine'g.
Books fur the transfer of stork will be closid for
ten days from December 21. 1905. An animal
dividend of 7 per rent on tbe par value of the
stock has been declared payable on or after
January 2. 1906.
Uc21-10t GEORGE W. EV ANi>. Seeretary.

E.R. CHAPMAN & CO.,
Member* New York Stock Exckauge.
8o Broadway, New York.

BANKERS & BROKERS,
1301 F Street N. W.
G. BOWIE CHIPMAN, Manager,

Member Washington Stock Exchange.

noll-28d

MONEY AT 4% and 5%
Promptly loaned on real estate ta tba

District of Colombia. LOWEST <K>MMlSSIOXa.

lieiskel! & McLeran,
»ol7-u> -uoa p «t. o_».

5\

Washington Branch, 1415 G st. 11.w.

Capital, surplus and undi¬
vided profits $6,582,200

Deposits 16,876,075
WE PAY "/2/U INTEREST ON BALANCE;'.

SUBJECT TO CHECK. AND HIGHER RATES U.N
TIME DEPOSITS.
WE SOLICIT HOUSEHOLD, PERSONAL AND

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTS. AS WELL AS Till!
BANKING BUSINESS OF COMMERCIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENTS. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
de21-tf

Aetoa Banking <&
Tryst Company,

11222 F St. N.W.

Foreign Exchange,
Seif-fidentifyingTravsierj'

Money Orders,
Patented System for

Banking by Mai!,
Interest on Savings and
Time Deposits 4 per cent..
J«ll-tt.»

Lewis Johnson & Co.,
BANKERS,

1319 F Street N. W.
Established la 1856.

Members Washington and New

York Exchanges.
rranaact General Banking tariam
laaiM ?Letter* CMU available Utroogtioet t»i


